• Packaged in convenient unit-dose packages—contains one microapplicator and .40ml of white varnish
• Varnish is visible for ease of use—blends to a natural white tooth color and is virtually undetectable following application
• Enhanced flow characteristics allow varnish to easily reach areas that traditional varnish may miss
• Sets rapidly on contact with saliva
• Advanced uptake—up to 8-hour fluoride release
• Bubble Gum flavor is sweetened with Xylitol

Box of 30
Mint [4323-617]
Raspberry [3844-584]
Bubble Gum [3846-368]

Box of 200
Mint [4323-635]
Raspberry [3844-593]
Bubble Gum [3846-377]

Ask your Friendly Benco Rep for a sample today!